NECK DISABILITY INDEX
File #:

Patient's Name:

Date:

No Pain

_

Unbearable Pain

Instructions: Please mark the ONE BOX in each section which most closely describes your problem.
Section 1 - Pain Intensity
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Section 6 - Concentration

pain comes and goes and is very mild
pain is mild and does not vary mucl1
pain comes end goes and is moderate
pain Is moderate and does not vary much.
pan comes and goes and is severe
pam Is severe and does not val)' much.

Section 2 - Personal Care (Washing,
Dressing, etc.)
0 I can look aller myself normlllywh!1outcausinli eJl!!a pain.
, I can took after myself nonnaty bu, it eaU'H exn pain.
2. K is painful to look aller myself and t am SloWand careful
3. I need some help but manage mo.t of my personal care.
4. I need help every day in most aspects of my personal care.
S. I can not get dressed. 'wash w1Ih diffiaIlIy. and slay in bee.
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d I can ooncanuate luny whon I want 10with no diflicully.
'.1 can ooncen""'" lully ·NIlenI want 10with slighl difficully.
2..1 have I Ilir degree of dilflCUllyIn concantra~ngwhen I
wanl"'.
3.1 h.avl a lot of ~
In concent"atinlj whon I want 10.
4.1 h<ove. great dea oloiftlcully III ooncentratfngwhen ,
wanlto.
o5.lcannolcontenltato
81all.
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Section 7 - Work
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Ican do IS much wotI< .s Iwant 10
1. I tan do my usual
but no more
2. I can do most 01 my usual wotI<. but nol all.
3. lcamol do my usua' work.
<l. Ican hardly do any wallt. al aU.
5. Pain prevents me from .1eepi1g at all.
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Section 3 - Lifting

Section 8 - Driving

I can lift heavy weights without extra pain
1. I can lift heavy weights but 1\ gives me extra pain
02. Pain prevents me from IJftingheavy weights 011 the
ftoor. but I can manage if I1Iey are converll8r1lly
positioned eg on a table.
3. Pain prevents me from lifting heavy wetghts. but I
can manage Ught to medium weights if they ana
conveniently positioned.
4 I can lift onty very light weights.
5 I cannot lift or carry anything at all.
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02. I can dnVemy car as long as l wanl WlIIl moderate parn in
mynetk.
03.1 cannot dnve my ear
long as 'wanl because 01
_rale
pain" my neck.
4. I can h<ordlydrive at all because of sevare pain in my neek.
S I caMol drive at all.
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O.I can Grive my ca rWlllloot any neck pain.
1. I can drive my car as long as I want with .'ighl pain In my

n_cIt
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Section 9 - Sleeping

o

Section 4 - Reading

o. r tan

I......
no lro'.lblo .~~.
I My .leep i$ srlgh1iydisturbed (less th.n I hour sleepiness).
2. My lleep is mildly disturbed (1.2 hoUri sle.piness).
3. My ,"'p i$ moderallly disturbed (2·3 hours sleepiness)
4. My sleep Is greaUydlsturbed (3-5 hours sleepiness).
5. My .... p is comple'...1y disUbed (5-7 hours sle_pin.ss).

read as much as 'wanl wllh no pa," in my neck
1. I can read .s much as I wanl willi slight pm In my neck.
2 I can read as much as I want willi moderate pain In my
nIck
03 I cannot readas rrudl as I want because of moderale pain
in my neck.
4. I can hardly .. ad at an becau.e 01severe pan 1ft my ned<.
5. I cermet read al aU.
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Section 5 - Headaches

......... ned<pm
02. I am .ble 10engage

§

8

o O. t have no headaches al al
o
1. I have slight headaches. wI1lChoccur Jll'r8quently
02. I heve moderate headaches, whlctt occur
Infrequently.
3 I have moderate headacl1es. wI1lctt occu- frequently.
4 I have severe headaches. wI1lch occur frequ~.
05 I have headaches aD the lime

o
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Clinician Review
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Section 10 - Recreation

00. 18m .bleto
neck

engago in

pain at all

o L , am .blelo

engage in

In my recreationa' activities willi
.n my rec:ru1ional

no

ac~vltIe$wtlll

II most. but no181.of my recreational

because 01p.", In my nedl.
am .ble to engage in lew of my reera.tiona' activities

~.

03.1

because 01pm in my neck.
04.1 can h.rdlydo any recre.~al.c:tivi1J .. because of pain
in my neck.
I C8MOI do any recnatio<l31 aetivltes .1 al.

05.

seeee.
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